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プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
こんにちは｡今日のお題も先週同様に窒素沈着です｡Today’s topic Nitrogen deposition focusing on the current situation and research



Remember  
the filed practice at  
Nakagawa experimental forest 
充実していた中川研究林の実習… 

Look around 
other lab mood, for example 
Party and presentation 
他研究室の雰囲気(飲み会，プレゼン… 

It is true that they “try” to speak English 
 although no perfect... 
→ Luncheon seminar is good chance 
昼ゼミは練習する良い機会 (今更ですが) 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
ここで，中川での実習や，他の研究室の雰囲気を思い返すと，英語での発表やコミュニケーションは当然のように行われ，肩に力をいれてとりくむよりも，楽しんでたと思います｡完璧にしゃべれている日本人はあまりみませんが，それっぽい英語をしゃべっているなーと感じていました｡Then I remember previous field practice at Nakagawa and look around other lab mood for example party and presentationAlthough there are not so many Japanese people speaking perfectly, but it’s true that they try to do.



(Again) 

Nitrogen deposition  
〜current situation & research〜 

Luncheon seminar 16.07.15 
Tetsuto Sugai 

Sorry for poor English … 
つたない英語ですが何卒….  

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Again, I decide speaking English in luncheon seminar.As caution myself, slowly speaking is important for audience and me,And if I fail to speak, please allow me to speak Japanese or help me, thanksFinally sorry for poor English but please enjoy



1.Consequences of atmospheric  nitrogen 
deposition in terrestrial ecosystems:  
old questions, new perspectives 

Hormoz BassiriRad  
(Illinois Univ., Biological Sciences) 
John F. Lussenhop, harbans L. Sehtiya, Kara K. Borden 

Oecologia (2015) 177:1-3, 53-63 

2.N deposition potentially contributes  
to oak regeneration failure in  
the Midwestern temperate forest of USA  

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
In this time, I choose this journal, Oecologia no.177And two topics, uhnn over capacityActually, at first, I just choose the first one paper, only 3 page.But reading this introduction and background, I realized other papers looks interesting so then I add another paper, 10 pages. wowAs you know, long time presentation is boring, additionally, now I’m measuring my samples.it is so many contents, so I explain some points not all, because I have to speak slowly, 



Most important questions 

１．Current situation of nitrogen(N) deposition 

２．The effects of N deposition on reforestation 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
In this presentation, I clear two point hereOne, Present  N deposition conditionTwo, the trend of recently research focusing the effects of N deposition, especially relate to reforestation



Eastern North America 
(Eshleman et al. 2013) 

Europe 
(Strock et al. 2014) 

During the last decade, significant decline of  
the emission and deposition of reactive N. 

Background 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
First, the decreasing amount of Nitrate emission and deposition has been observed during last decade.In eastern north America, from 1985 to 2010, wet N deposition and the concentration of Nitrate decreasingAdditionally, in Europe, Nitrate deposition and NOx emission also decreasing



 these area still remain as some regions  
 with highest N deposition rates  
 little is known about the legacy effects 

During the last decade, significant decline of  
the emission and deposition of reactive N. 

(Vet et al. 2014) 

Background 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
While these decline maybe interpreted as diminishing the importance of N deposition as a component of global change, this trend is not common in the world and not always true.In other words, first, there are several sites with high N deposition rateSecond, the legacy effects of N deposition is unclear now.So it’s clear that N deposition is one of most important factor at global change



N deposition in China,  
India and Brazil is on the rise. 

Enhanced N deposition over China (Liu et al. 2013, Nature) 

Background 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Next, in Brazil and India, and especially China, N deposition and emission is increasing now.In China, emission of ammonium and nitrate is increasing obviously.Another focus point is the balance of ammonium and nitrate in N deposition.The decrease ratio of ammonium to nitrate show nitrate emission is increasing although mainly N emission is occupied with ammonium.



The decrease is predominantly in the NO3
- 

and not the reduced NH4
+ even in sites  

with decline of N deposition (Vet et al. 2014). 

Relative abundance of IN  
maybe important factor  
than absolute amount. 

Differential responses of tallgrass prairie species to  
N loading and varying ratios of NO3

- to NH4
+ (Lane and BassiriRad 2002) 

Background 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
The changing balance of ammonium and nitrate also occur even in regions where N deposition decreasingThis figure show the effects of N loading on initial growth rate, especially left 3 bar show the effects of ammonium and nitrate, one to oneAnd left bars show one to 4,As you can see, the results of different responses to N loading Might show relative abundance of Inorganic N is more important factor than absolute amount



First N saturation model 
(Aber et al. 1998) 

NPP   

•  the potential consequences for biodiversity 
•  Interspecific different in responses to N deposition 

Improved 

Background 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
The issue of this journal focus on the effects of N deposition, especially N saturation effect, you knowJohn Aber made the first model of N saturation based on NPP, separate 4 levels, from 0 to 3.Several papers in the issue point out and improve this model.They re-consider the effects of N saturation focusing the possible responses for bio-diversityAnd interspecific different.



Most important questions 

１．Current situation of nitrogen(N) deposition 

２．The effects of N deposition on reforestation 

N deposition potentially contributes to oak  
regeneration failure in  
the Midwestern temperate forest of USA  

Hormoz BassiriRad, John F. Lussenhop, harbans L. Sehtiya, 
Kara K. Borden (2015) 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Ok next topicthe trend of recently research focusing the effects of N deposition, relate to reforestation



NPP   

(Stevens et al. 2011) 

It is also a major driver of change  
in species composition and  
loss of biodiversity 

N deposition affects  
Net primary production (NPP)  

(Aber et al. 1998) 

N saturation: disproportionately large consequences  
for ecosystem processes. 

Introduction 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
IntroductionFollowing that, N deposition, saturation affects on not only NPP but also biodiversity.The lower figure show the declining forb species richness with increasing N depositionSeveral evidence indicate a potential effect of N deposition on species composition but…



The exact mechanism of community change and decline 
 is uncertain: complex set of interaction 
(ex. Light, herbivory, climate change  

Introduction 

Community 
Change 

((complex set)) 

N deposition 
((possible causes)) 

Seedling 
Stage 

Mature 
Stage 

Community 
Stage 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
However these experiment remain greenhouse and short-term scaleThere are no evidence about canopy level because Exact causes of composition change, especially decline are very complexThen, in this paper, as one of possible causes, they evaluate the effects of N deposition Actually they set two scale; mature stage and seedling stage and discuss about community stageBut In this time, I explain seedling only because of time



Material & Method 
Site: Swallow cliffs (SC, Fig. left),  
  Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore(IDNL, Fig. right) 

Silt loam 

SC IDNL 

［Soil Type］ 

［Soil pH］ 6.0 5.6 
［Number of 
Oak and maple］ 150 223 

○SC 
●IDNL 

［Total deposition］ 370 415 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Next. Material & methodExperimental sites are located at Swallow cilff (SC) and Indiana Dune~(IDNL)At both site, soil type is silt loam and pH is 6.0 and 5.6Number of Oak and maple per ha which DBH size is more than 10cm is 150 and 233Total wet deposition at each site between 1981 and 2002  is 370 and 415, unit is kgN ha



Material & Method 

Plot size:1m×1m 
Between plots: ≧2m 
Number of plot  
at each site: 8  
(oak : maple = 4 : 4) 
Number of seedling  
at each plot: 25 (oak or maple) 
 
Measurements: Biomass 
Statistic: Three-way ANOVA 
(Species, Site, Fertilize) 

N addition: 
KNO3 and (NH4)2SO4 
Monthly  intervals 
Garden sprayer 
Mimic previous 5 years  



Results & Discussion 

◇Control 
■Treatment 

Oak 

Maple 

N load affects oak seedling negatively,  
but not sugar maple. 



Results & Discussion 

◇Control 
■Treatment 

Oak 

Maple 

N load affects oak seedling negatively,  
but not sugar maple. 

Possible mechanisms  
- Increase N availability  
 →Increase susceptibility to insects 

 (Cha et al. 2010) 
- Loss of ECM:  40%(SC)→20%(IDNL) 
 (Avis et al. 2008) 

Followed by the relation to  
photosynthesis and 
allocation of nutrient,  
especially biomass and N…. 



Once  

STOP 
Time out maybe  

((Did you follow? Can you understand?)) 

Short summary 
Most important questions 
１．Current situation : Still increasing in each site, change the balance 
２．The effects of N deposition : NPP + Diversity, Interspecific different 
        → What mechanism…? 
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